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16 Approprialing 89-i- ) dollars for im-

proving t'ie oavrjaiion if the Cate Fear
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fHjrr-- ,J of sftOck (MT ittlt Ucocfil of aUU J aVQCt

forwiUa.1
laatnonf iU awn 1 1 nVo ceruia ia.
iri.--i tn ttisa Itt.keh.
ta tav-i- of Dx-a-j, ItrU'tJi ami ItHaia Matthews.
H lavar fWdluuu llarra, and James Allen, t

Mailp.MeTJf v

ta tawar of Monro' CrifRn and bis securities.
hWtneeling tha f UI Primer,
lit-- iavor of J'l.a amla-ll- , sheriff of A the.
In livnr it llutehuu '. Rurtnn.
laatrootinr the Hoard of tnienitl Imnrouu'nts

to make certain mnoiries ivlatiic tu an nbsiruo- -,

tion ia ihe Cape Krar, raifril t.y the linking of
veuell in that i'lertlMriiit; the revolutionary r.

ravor of aikiiiimuiI Lauaon, late shenn ot

,tir of John ntrnett, late theriff e4 Person.
InMrDetHir die Hulilie Treaturrr to make no

firtfierjnvastiuentsof the funriinl the Stale iii ihe
Stock of either of ihe Hanks of the Slate.

In taa of llat. IV Harvey, tlitrUTof Bladca.
In ttww of Ihivhl Sands.
Kor trnca:-i- randies.
In favor of Gabriel Holmes, ilierifl of Xcv

llanovee,
ApKiiatin(f a Librarian.
In Isv irot John llnllaway.
In fvor kf tha IVwir Keepen.
Itelative to the hookt roiuaining the accounts

of ta'et of tha Cherokee lamia. ttitliorues
tho rreasiiear lo hara them copied into two
bound books. "

Appoint inn the Treatum-- , Seei-etar- and
Coiuptroller a esnkmittoe to examine into all tha
old standing atcosints on tho Comptroller
bonks .

Hcpelingthe resolulioii appropriating a room
In tka Stale House ta tha ito of tho Adjutant
Ucneral.

Concerning a debt dua the eilate of the lata
Treasurer. xs

In fayor of the commissioners Tor the sale of
the lata Treamrer's propartv.

In favor.of William f.". if tor wood, jr.:'- -

UuUtivn to hooks pratentail by tha Iter.' Jo
si;ih Cruditp to thu State.

Instructing the Puulio l'iauier l to the lima
at which he is to par the suhseriplinni and ap-

propriation! to tlie ftoannke' Vavnatini Compa-
ny, he Clubfoot ami Hart wis Creek Canal Coma
panv, and for Wearing out tlie Cape fear 'be-
low Wilmington. '.

-
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I he Subscriber's Stiie,
landing from Raleigh to SBliibnry ihrongH v'

rittshnrou'h and Ashboroueh, is now In full op
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a, f fr Unj Ulte fegtiU'iaMI of tHa Court
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OttntV u KO'MMMl "
as r Irgitiaaaie Joaepa Saailh aod

X,fJ Bfdllj. Ueglt.Ute, chlldr0 Of
JoHn Smith. v Itark coaty. .

S3 To ncorp.a Cnorstm Chapter,
N. 3. of Kyal cU Maaooa. in the

xi -- avn iu tus win' j
biillunl,

1 ",ttenJ - et' " W "
.

t to aathorie ln Court id Plea audi
Ujarter io0 of Crven and Caul-- ,

rtlll tlt.a!. IJ tltMIIflt salasj-ri-jl In at

. -
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ticet.ii peace, ami mating coiopen- -

Satiou losuch j a slice lor cerum .eri j

Ct .... . , r ,

"l II (OR iiuiy Ol ni i.ii... i

S i .1 11urnerii in tne inini ivisin oi t'.e mi-

litia of North Caioltni, to vniu:i J

of t)r4Uge I attacited, to i

lhn iliilitia i
' ,r usual reimentjl

muiter gi ..

42 Concemini; the grove lot in
Greenville, in the county of Pitt.

4j More ett'eclu.illv to prescribe the
ilu'v of the county trustee for Onslow.

4-- To alte the tioie of holding cer-
tain terms therein named of the County
Courts uf Iredell, ami for the better re-

gulation of t'ie saui .
13 Keiuiini th county trustee of

Clia'hain to p.iy tit jurors of said coun-- y

.mil lor other purpose.
4ti Vltenn tho time of holding the

C'uitiiv Courts ol' iiowan.
47 Concerning i e Counly Courts of

.1'liur.
Appointing minisMoner.s to lav

ill' and el.ihlish e divid line be
tween the first an second ieiiu-i- ii of

unib rlautl.
49 Concerning tlie town of Ttrbo.

:..UI.
5(( Authorising the County purt f

t'etsun to establish a poor house in said
ountv.

51 Tnencouraire tlie raiit)i!;jifsheerj(;
Hid for the detiuctn,i ol wolves in

-- he eoutry.
52 'To ali'-- r the ames of, ami legiti-

mate ndiewj. P'trv and othrrt.
53 uihorisin . e County Court of

Warren to dispose of a part of the pub-
lic square in the town ot Warrentoti.

54 Establishing; and incorporating
White Oak Academy

55 For the relief of sundry persons
engaged in survey. uj; the Cherokee
lands.

56 Appoiniinn; commissioners to al
ter the plan of the town of Ashebnro',
and for the better regulation of the po-

lice of said town.
57 Allowing compensation to jurors

of the original panne! in the county of
Buncombe.

58 Couceruiii"; the poor of Moore
t ounty.

59 Altering the name .f, anil legit-

imating Sidsey S- 0.y, .Sunn e! C Gay
Maty G. Gay and Fadius 11. Gay, o

V as.e niunty.
60 It peaiin'r the act of 1826, chip-t- f

f 11.5, auit'tnliiij; the sale la io
county.

61 To alter the time of holdin"; the
. CI

Counly Courts ol she.
62 Incorpoi atiiij; the town nf (Minion,

and extending; tlie limit thereof.
63 Authorising Jaoies lied lord, ol

Burke, to erect two gates iirross the
road leading from Iiutherfotdtoo to
Morganton.

64 Appointing Solonnin Graves com
missioner to superintend the building a
court house in tSorry county.

6.i Requiring the Major General ol
the 4Ui division to review the reg ment
of Rowan county at the usual places ol
regimental mustet..

66 uthoiysing the trustees of the
Academy in Eden ou to dispose of cer
iain lots in saitl town.

67 Repealing the act of 1824, regu
lating the mode of electing wardens of
he poor, ami directing their duties, so

tar as relates to the county of Bulla
rombi.

68 To alter the time of holding the
Superior Courts ol Mecklenburg; and
Cabarrus.

69 Restoring Silas Bund, of Martin
county, to credit.

70 Directing ihe manner in winch
wardens ol die poor in Cumuerlanii
county shall te elected.

71 "iupplenientary to the act of 1826
chupier 133, for the better regulation
id the town ol ureenshorough.

72 Authorising the warden, of the
poor in the counties of Chowan an '

i lertford, with the Consent of the Coun-
ty Courts,, td purchase land ind erect
buildings fur the reception of the poor
thereol.
j 73 Incorporating Zerubabel Chapter
Notl. '' - ' .; v m -

74 For the better regulation of the
town ot Windsor. ; v ,
'

; 75 Coniuelliiiff the Clerk of the Su
pet tor Court of S'ah to keep his office
in awivnie. . . , v

76 Amending the act of 1786, t0 lay
o.T the town of Secreta, and appuintiiig
CotmuiHifiiei s lor tlie same.

. 77 Designating the. place where the
1st regiment of Davidson shall hereaf-
ter hold their musters.

78 Repealing the act of 1 827, chapter
prescribing ihe manner in wm
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HONS OF THE LWVS
I by the General AsMwWly uf Kortli
sol'ina at its nn in 1SW J3.

I . PUBLIC ACTS. '
i act to alter anil amend (he sr- - to

f, cncertiin! the Public Trc- -

Wpends. during ui of
jss'.at ore, the provision uf the act of
wish aeipiire the Treasurer St Comp- - hat
tk bate iiiusithly settlements.)
ir h inspection if steam mi'l a
4 ("Provide that timber ahall

be inspected bv inspectors hr.
to tli steam null iu lunuerly, but by
n inspectors.

Suametid lite act of ISOOcnnrern- -

reck. Person taking wrecks
tta d liable to the same penalty

; them on land. 1

amend the act ol 1 820, chapter
t,tsuiding the jurisdiction nf jus- -

(

4 the peace, fGives jurisdiction
ees over all liquid-ite- aMius where the
l doe not exceed lOOdollara. '

W tin; taking of lMiirioit .

ea thai the Court, where either psr-aoi- t

may require the testimony of ihe to
sjor, Treasurer, Comptroller, Secretary
fir, Judges of the Supreme mid Supe-Hurt-

Attorney (ieneral and Solicitor
State, may issue a commission to

heir depositions, to he read in evi
jkn said suits; and providing further
position taken in a court of law slull
jed upon by the clerk f said court in
ie manierasthey are passed upoii by

nd master in chancery )

tmendaiory of I lie law respectina;
(Giving; the wife dower in an

jof redemption where there is no valid
rance.i

..niendlnK the 9th section of the of
1816, cliapier 693, for live mure

auicnt administration of justice
tl this State. Provides that si

fity of t e justices of the County Courts
be requisite to make an order for dis-Bi- r

with iuro'; and that whenever a
ty of the justices snail concur in order-A- t

jurors be so dispensed within two to
r said courts, it shall not be in the pow
less number of said justices to rescind

nler.1
f ile.tennirje how nurvevsof land
be matte to enable surveying to ob- -

;rant from the State, and to con- -

ijirait8 heretofore made to survey
pud deputy surveyors in ceriain

. rVV!ien a county surveyor shall
to have lands surveyed in the county

" he "act as principal surveyor, for the
Hie of obtaining a grant from the State,
winiy Court shall appoint a person to
the survey, and the entry taker shall

ct turn wanmil ui curv-j- r m uic jjciwii i'j
a authorised to survey. Grams of land
pfore made to surveyors and deputy
vers, confirmed under certain condi- -

. .cp i ii r l

Miore enetiuaity to crno'ce tins

teirt of tnxes from free negrws and
rii i . . l . .ltines. novmes inn' tne nwneis

.1, cm which free negroes and inula' toes l

with Ihsir penniss'on, shall be huble
pubhr, county and parish t .xes of saiil

'gt.ncs and mulafvoes; and lor refusal
Uc't to give thern n .as fre polls in
st of taxable property, the owners of

s aforesaid snail oe name to tne same
y as for a neglect or refusal to give in
wn list t uxaole property.
In addition to ihe ct coiicerninsr
ee and Alimony. Gives i lie

of Law uii'isdiction in all ap- -

oiks for alimoHv; and where an appli--

( ig made for divorce and Alimony, the
inay iiecree aumniiY aiuiic io vtiiii-i-

long as ihe justice of the case may
. Provides further, that when a man

es an habitual drunkard and pend-4- t to
ahall be lawful for the wiie to claun.
churl to decree ahmonv; and secures

wife, where any decree shall be mule,
roperty as ahe may acquire ?'
Hrecijug: the coutiy ot Macon.
In aid of the Clubfoot und llar- -

Cieek Canal Company.' Makes
I Company further loan offi.OOO doU to
inder the same rules, regulations and
jtion asthe loan of 1826 ,' '

Ainoiiilin the act to prohibit the
i wiili t.iaves. Prtihibiu any
person from selling to a slave any fire

, powder, shot or lead, under a penal'y
9 dollars; and also declares such trading
an indictable offence. It also provides
'"any free negro or mulatto shall trade
above enumerated articles, he"' ahull.
tvietion, receive 39 lashes J

Itcpealini' in part tle 3d section
net of 181)6, entitled Jin act, to i e-- 3v

militia laws of thin $Ute relativie
faotrr, and tu repeal the 9th and
sectioiW un act passed iu IS Id,
ed an. act to amend the militia
of thfs State, Uf peals so much
:,fnt, recitej actas inflipt the1 penalty
Idling and 6 'pence for failing to have
Jl nd powder horn on lli A a of
V, and repeals the 9th iind 'lOlli seo
of the last recited act( and provide -

is act shall not be so construed a to
ait the coLnciii'titmi 1illing tlii;ir,At'
0( the day previous lo general or re--

Amvnuing tne iuw whu respect to
Election of dbls irmn hp tarifes
ceased perHtins, and the law in re .

to the IcvviB of:esecotinn issii"
iostlccs'tuf the neare.Vf Provides

vhere an executor or adnMiiistraUit aball
inaiited.oa any demand against ht tea,'
or intesiate, before llrfc expira'iun ';ttt
Hgnilisfriijn the time sf.lria taking

tlat .l$ec) it executor' .or.dmii.iatraf
magistrate 'ahiiU endorse the. eon

Puement of thn lrll utuil'Jht, txriiw.
!. said tiinef tbat nn Ui trial ofTa

executor ur adojlBUtiatai shkll sue-- 1

ftd

80 Aterd.nt ilieari f ISU. t
la ! i

!

ttnd ! ntrsiv4 th Imm maH leading
fror. Walktaborotiih U th fe.-ara.- ,

III. . . . . i

8! For th better rrz!itna of tha
Ssheriea mi SI'A Cwk In'Bertu

r)coontf, and sbendalot f of .tits) act Ol
1822 concerning the same.

Hi KstaMt.h.Hj aeparatc election
unnnin tn) rmwicvvntf.

8i Inroritoralinr a l2ht tnfaatrr
ompai.y in tne iw u of Wa.lim - loi.

"

.

!

84 Kr iiartroiinj the tantaliin of
creels jinl i ler in ihe . .,i:ul . nl I

a.ia.1 ...af .KJarL ia.it. a. t , it sMill, - '
the divi.liu line netwev .i u.ecouatten
ut .iUv.n and CumoeriaiHi.

Hi t'ie Grantf Roval
t ., ll t'iMOter ol N i III tji oliua.

. Iiicui pora'iug tae Kayrtteville
inul ii toi in Co iipativ.
ST iipellin the t'lik o( the

Count v and Superior Court iind Itei-- j
:

ter of Cuat't.i ti eoiiutv to keep their of- -

.cs at Pittuborouih. ;

83 Compelling the ('ounty Court of
Ltnur lo appoint a commitire of l"'i- -,

tlJ'ti e. I

H ) Amending and explaining the act
of IT84, lor clearing out and improving j

the navijMtioii of Trent nver, in J me

county.
I Appointing commissioner on tlie

road from the Watauga, in Asne coun-

ty, to t Ue hitad of Jobu's river, io Burke
cotmtv.

91 Establishing and incorporating
audy Creek Academy, in Kandolpli

couutv. , ,

92 llegulaiing the finances of Craven
CU'ltllV.

93 Providing for tht removal of the
obstruct ion to the passage ot toasted
vessels from the Dismal Swamp Canal
to Albemarle Sound.

94 Authorising the commissioner of
navigation of the port of Vilmnigton to
r. gulate quarantine in said p:irt.

v.v iitauusiiitig a tit huiaeiunng
cohipfoy in 'Randolph frt-- t y,

90 Directing til lime ami place ol
selling latid under execution in the
counties ol iiaiilax, xsorthampton,
Hertford and Martin.

97 To amend the laws regulating the
sale of lands ami slave, so fir as res-

pects the county of Montgomery.
98 Supplemental to the act of this

session, authorising the County Court
of Person to establish a poor limine.

99 Amending the act of 1821, to in-

corporate tlie Roanoke Inlet Company.
100 IncorporaUngtho EdgecombMan-ufactotin- g

Company.
101 Coiiceiuiiiii the appointment of

cooper in the town ol Wilmin-io- u, and
lor other purposes.

102 Incorporating the Richmond
Rockingham Manufacturing Company.

103 Incorporating the Ci. amain Iron
Manufacturing Company,

104 Establishing aiid incorporating
Ross Academy. ,

105 To amend the act of 1825, enti
tled an act to amend the several ACtaot
Assembly passed to extend and improve
the State road from Wilkesborotigh to
the foot of Laurel Mill, by the way of
(lolimnii's ford, in tne county ol
Wilkes, and lor other purposes; also to
amend the act of 18-2- entitled an act
lo amend the several acta of the Gene-
ral Assembly now in force relative , to
the public roads in the county of Wilkes.

106 Amending the act of 1819, to
appoint commissioners lor the town ol

Chapel 1111. ' y-tf-

107 oiointimr commissioners m the county
of Chowan for the purposes therein mentioned.

IDS Appointing eoraiuitsionurt ou a part ot
the road leading from Morgautoo lo Avery's
turnpike road, in Burke county. ;

lu'J Ksublithing the Belloul Cotton Manufaoa
luring Compaiiy. in Beafort uounty.

lit) Regul-tiii- tho inspect ion ofgshfor the
towns of Murfreesborough and Halifax. i .i

HI To amend the. act of IfrM, esUalUhltig
and regtialting the Tennessee Tumpika 'road.

Hi r'ortha more convenient administration
ofjustice in the County Courts of D iplin. r .

'". 11$ lueorporafiin the.' Matuunuis.eet Lake
Canal --orapuny. "niysX:'--

114 Repealing the levecal acts astahlisbing and
reeulatinc the special County Courts of Uurke.

IIS t'.xplanatory ol the at of IS31, annexnig
rtart of lllatleu to Columbus couutv. .

110 Incnrporatin; tho Tranter's Creek Navi-
gation Company. , . t

117 Concerning tha wardens of the or ol
Lincoln county.

118 To repeal tne act ot 8W, airecting me
Countv Court to Iav fees o certain officers

therein narnad in certain eases, so tar as relates
to the aounues of Iredell and Anson. i

119 Amending the laws regulating Ihauispee- -
ti n of flour in r ayettevillc

I tO Authorisinir tb Connty Courts of Aslie
and Wilkes lo Keep in repair the roan ty jei-teno-

bv the intnositioa of tolls ou said road
121 Exempting the jastioe of Rutherford

county from the payment of a eertaia judgment
recovered atrsinst Uiera in V ate Sutierajr Court.

Vii Itepeainijr tne act ot lavo, cnapter
139, entitled "an act to repeal an act passed
in 182 '. entitled an act to order Hut pay
ineot of fees to certain officers therein nam
ed," so far a it afl'eeta the county ofLincoln.

'h RESOLUTIONS.
' f

via favor ot William Martin.
r lu favor of Thomas llrown. -

In bivor of John Leatlmrwoud, of Haywood

lau. '."'.'!. .;.!-.-

In Iavor of Pleasant fjallasot. '-- r . ' r
In favor of VVm. Criswell. v
Surreoderini! the. r'ssht of the Btata of Nort

Carolina to tike shares hi the stock of the Uoau-

oke Navig.ii ion Compauy.' ' ''".- ; "

Jntavor ot Isaian Suear of Uaoarms cnunw.
In Iavor of Louis D. Wilnou, lass Wright, ant

Frederick J. Hill. 'Making Mmpensation. fo
ilieir attetidnuue as commissioners., under aa set
nf the last session of the lgilature, ata meetlup
il the stockholders or Uiet;ape r ear iiaua. h

In Iavor of Calria It, JlUeJuaM, sherilf
Wayne. t ,

SimtVnl VIwk
w tWt tu u. f.Ml.MNHkf1'

tT I wWaTVl tnritM If Mar Ml rvwiaV nWTa Baal

the r,a srle nvee. ,' mn.m
I ike iwryoaa uf tetUi ihe r
XU " Cr"' l,,,u,rt ""7'rv I1 t

"Lr,.- - ,i.c ,re ui iz th surtme
ran m mn mf. i r.n.n, luai ine enun muui

it- - li- - i.i n ii n ,.t i, jum wj ti

i fC "1 1 Mrf'irh. .rfer. fr ma t.
in. ii ii l.,il. if .vie. tjn.it Midi
wret l i itii.. fivt jctrt after the ju.lirmintor

4J lte;iil ,t.Q thr iLioxrei rm uroteairtl "
ill etrhaufs

44 Ihreo'Hir the msnner in ah. h l lie art ot
rantret an I .Klivr palili dtHuu.roli shall be
tiXnbal L

45 Hrovidmg far t'ie reprearniatton nf the
St' lc ot Mi 9at in meeting of ihe Stuck
hnMar of the Hanks of this ttate. (fro- -

ides that eonimisi-one- I'wll be appointed
tn atie-m- l said inee'mg and reireeot and
vole for the State nich cvnniiaaioiiers nrt

ne tiocK'i'ii jera, i'"i i receive ijree uou
per jy fof tnejP servicet.)

PltlVATH ACTS.
1 An art t.ieiUtilwU Bethel Acade-

my in ilie county rf Duplin, and lo
the tiuntees thereof.

'2 Concerning the County Courts of
Nash couutv.

3 App iiiitiuv commissioners for the
town of Snow Mill, in Greene county.

4 To repeal an act passed iu the year
l'V23, e'lti'led " an ait to regulate the
'"'turt of Pleas hihI Quarter Session of
iliitherford couutv."

5 To authorise the committee of Fi-

nance of l.eilell county lo settle unit
conmiissiuiiers ol the. town of States-vitle- .

6 To incorporate Line Lode, No.
8r.of count v

7 To a nend .in .n t, p s.l in ilie year
1815 entitled jii act io provide for the.
removal of the ptiblic buildings ui the
county of Montgomery

g l0 atter the nam-- s of Ueni . Mithael
Kxll and ft'i ert Mai siull '.'., II, ami

legitimate tiiein.
9 To rest n e to credit (Jen Jerniin,
Wayne county.

10 For Ihe belter regulation of lh
'oui ts of PU-- and Q in ter Sessions

n,e count v of llertlord.
j j Concerning certain lands purchas- -

. . . !

'he s ties ot the Commissioners in
ll.ivw.iorl i oUDty

12 To prevent the fall in?; of timber
or obst uctin the. t hatini lsof ITh.ii ie

nver and Uiciiland Creek, in Uatitlolph
I'OUIII v.

13 Prescrioin lite time Jurors shall
'lereafter be paid for their services in

county id Uirhnuuid.
14 To alter the time and places of

holding the election in the county of
eene.
15 Supplemental to an act, passed in

year 1827, compelling tlie t ountv
Court of Gates to appoint a committee

finance
16 To incorporate the Broad

Hndge. Com any
17 Audi rising Tin. mas llancotk, late

henft'nf Itatulnlph rounty, to collert the
of taxes due him for the vear

1826.
18 To amend an act, en. iicd " an act

ippninting cointnissioners to erett a
iiuildinjj in the town id Lincolnion for
the accommodation of Jurors," passed

the year 1826.
19 To revive an act, passed in the

year i 816, entitled " an act to appoint
ommissintiers iti the town of James

'own, in the county of Guilford, and to
nnorpoiate the same."

20 Concerning i he chairman of the
Coutity Court of Bui ke.

21 Concerning tne appointment of
coopers in the town of VV'ilininjjton.

21 Concernini; the hands liable to
work on the liuncombe turnpike mail

23 To require the sheriff of Hyde
county to sell ilie old public buildings

said county.
24 Requiring t he county trustee of

Davidson to pay the jurm s of said coun-

ty, and for other purposes.
25 Concerning the Newbern Acade-

my
26 To repeal an act, passed in the

year tola, entitled an act to incor-
porate the Person Library Company."

27 T co pel the major general to
regiment iq the counties ol

Davidson and Murke separately.
28 fn establish Moseiy Hall Acade-

my, iti the county of Lenoir, and to in-

corporate t ie trustees thereof.
29 Audi nisinu; the Court, of Pleas

m l Quarter Sessions of the' cour.lv of
iVanerj . ( appoint a palrol for the
own of Varrentnn in certain cases.

30 AutiioflSipj the justices of the
Courts of Pieas. and Quarter Sessions ol
he otititJe ofiltiriti dnhAMoure anil

tvoiiiinicrv ,n 'opfiui &.ouiniinu-ir- i s

t un atfii esiaulisU the line between
.lid co in tie

St; () iieermiijjj theTreasuref o( Pth-li- c

.Ruil jitii, aml ,the County Truster
Kancottioe cauntv. .f

IV restore ttred.t Jolin AaNa'
fcr of the county of'Anson

S3 To alter the name of Geo. Pink
nef- - Copedjje, an illeitimale" Witl'o
Joint Lee ol Ansoa county, and to le
,',itutut Jhim f 'T , ,

S4 Iloftinate Polly Matilda Stin
sov of the count of Chatham.

iiver oelw iiininjutn. i.ippM-Mi- -
i

ates the aaid atim out of the fund (or internal
unproveinent.

17 Regulating cota in petition lor
i . r ii :.i t ...

ilower anil ntni'inn. I rriiviura uiti
le rmirl, to whom the petition i preferrcil.

may deciee, at their discretion, by whom
and in wiiiit manner the cusl shall be pil;
and that a larger atlorne) Ire than tour dol
Lra shall not he laxetl in the bill of cost -

Irj A'Hiioi llie t'out lol Kipuly
rant ailministration in cen.iin

'Wli.-r- e a pen in d.es intestate, having moit--

personal eai ile, and no admi'iittratinn
iiull be l:iken out, the Court of Kqui'y is au-

thorised to appoint a speriul administrator.
I V'.il iljtiiiit nil uranU i.sud hy

Ihe Secie nt V "I State m -- tit veys uiatle
;iii'l signed utily liy deputy surveyor tlie
previous tu the ve.tr I

G() Amending the art of Ifii1?, enti-

tled an ac to ametnl and extend the pro
visions ol an art, entitled an urt to pro
mote agriculture and family domestic
manufacture. 4 Provides that clei k ;

courts in this Stu' e. six months before they
make a return to the Public Treasu.er of:
monies remaiiiing m tlieir nanus under tne
act A ISJi, shall post up at the court house
door a list ol such monies, with the amount to
payable to each person; and for fading or
neglecting to do so, shall forfeit 20 dollars. of

21 Amending the act, entitled to act
amentl the hi t respecting land sold

for taxes, passed in 1819. chapter 101)6. fr
Provide! that ee,y Clerk or Sheriri", who stll j

oinit lo perform tilt! several tluties eiijoineil by
the aforesaid act, .hail forfeit loo dollars, and be
liable for such i!iii,!hk- - as may Ira sustained by ,

me owner oi uie luuus in contequenoe oi an are-gol- ar

tale.
22 Extending the provisions of the in,

act of l8-2i- !, granting further time to

title to land within this State.'
liatends t!ie lime lo the 1st January,)

1831
23 Amending the act of 1821 . to pro-

mote

tlit

the administration of jutice in ihe
State, by requiting the production of
papers in certain fase ( Provides that (it

the County Courts shall Imvr the tame pnwer to
reipiu'e psrtira tti iinxluee bntJcs or wriUngs, us the
the Sm.jrinr Ciurts

li KilHnaloi7 oltlieaet of 1SI0, relating to
oflinnils jjtveu by sheriffs and elcrkt of the Superi-

or and County Courts. rLl'i ovules that all suits
mi boinls ot'clerks and masters in eiiuity, ii 11 e
ight nt action hat already i ued, shall he ed

and pmseuuted idiiu three years alter
the passage of this act; ami all suits, where the
right of xetiox shall accrue hereafter, shall be
cumnieneed uidiiu si yearsatler the l ight of ac-

tion shall have acerued saving the l ight uf in-

fants, feme coverts, an. I p.'itons non compos
mentis, so that they sue within three rears alter
tlieir (liabilities are removed.

15 ItegUlatiug the psvmeiit of salaries to the
officers of State. Authorise! the (inheritor,
.IuiIil-so-I theSun-eni- Court, Secretary of Slate, in
Public Treasurer. Comptroller, liovernor's Pri-
vate BVereiary, Clei,.rf the Treasury Depart-
ment, State, f.ilnrin, and keeper of the public
bulidiiigs, to receive the" salaries qnsrtei lv

'iti Providing foe the protection of Ihe arsenal
and s:i keeping nf the public arms, and for oth-

er purposes. '.'Authorises the Adjutant tienend
employ some person lo secure the windows in

tbe. Slate arseutd with grates; sud to call in and
remove the public arms to this place, in such
proportion aii.T wilb such reservations to the
tow us and couiiuies as the Governor may direct.
Directs the Adiutiiul General to annointa kef-n--

.

er nf the anus, with a saliu-- not exceeding 60
itoiiars per anivuni.

'17 Amending the act of 1 823, chapter 1 235,
entitled ho act to amend an act, passed in ldlli,

create a fund for Internal improvement, and to ofestiibli-sh-; a Hoard for the government thereof,
(liepeals so much of Ui $A section of the said act
as authorises the employment of a Civil Engi
neer. J

tiH Authorising the time' of payment of pur-
chase mencv on entries of bind made in 1826.
Kxiends the time to 31st Jan. 18J9.

J To and eorifirm the sale of the land
and iiegtsH'S conveyed to the Governor for the use
ol 'the St.ite, as made' hy the commissioners to
superintend the sale of "tbij "property of Ute late
Treasurer. .

30 To istrin the justice! of the County Court!
ia granting licenses to retail spirilous liquors
Provide! that licenses sliitll not be grantert to ny

but a free white jrson of good moral charsc-tu- r,

to be testified to by nt let two witnessei.
3 To alter and amend the act of 181", pre-

scribing thti n;o.le nf surveying and selling the
IhiuIs lately acquired by IfeMy ii om the Chero-
kee linliant.' i Pitivides thai a'Wrc any of the
buruhasera of Cherokee' tamTa have loat or mis-

laid ;licir n rviii s l or the parchui-- t rorme) , if it
shall appear teom thetMioksof the, Tettasttrer that
the whole amount has bee puiil, tint (Secretary
ajf State shall isiie a graatto (lie purchaser.

To - for tlie. repairing o the Sute
ad railing round tlie capiUl sq'taw.

Makes t the doty, of the Treasurer," Secretary
of State al Ciopi roller to eontractior saiil tv t

pairs. ud Imtlta the expetidituies for''the same to
at 'i30 dolliu-s- . ijf.J' ' i
y at Emiowerinj5 dteCqUAjy Courts ta regulate
the feet of iail-M- t. ''r, ii W',.iM :. i-

34. C'lnoerniii te aetiro of replevin.
tide thtit- - writs or reptevwr lor slaves, shall oe or

SrZKCCT:ne or irnver are how prnort mai uie jiismtiii, mi
applying lor, a writ nf replevin for a.ihive, shall
s.ire ao tiS.lavit and bsnx find llat-- tlie sheriff
wlnill delin r all ahctv. skive-- ' to ta fdaintilf, iilf
lrs the tWWililjLt givy liol toe douldo theu' val- -

,V,Jtr4'utti.in to' lltVe,,'etceli,. Pro.
vide . iperstnnd hniiiertyii shall he bound

fHOI-aa- by tha levy1 of tic etecation, snd not
;

eration, ith good horwi and cartful Drivers.
I he Postmaster fieneral has made an aHeratioti

in the time of its arrival at Raleigh and departure
from Salisbury, which is arrnng;cd now as vdlows:
lave Kaltdgh evet Saturday at 10 o'clock, A.
M. and arrive at Salisbury on Monday altemnon.
Returning, leave Salisbury at 10 o'clock, on Tuesa
day morning, and reach Italeigh on Thursdi.j , in
ample lime for Passengers to dine sud be in

ninesi lo take seats in the Stage tor the . n tn.
Price of nassHL'e thrnuirh, only 4. The ae-- -.

eonimodations on the road are (tood. tt every at- -'

tention will he paid to the eomtort ol thoseVha
lake lliis route.- .'' ; GEORGE WILUAM8.

Raleigh, Aug, 80,1 8J8 3S-- lf

TAatiug.

The subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public in general, that ho is carrying on.
SILVER PLA 1 1MJ la all its various branches,
hi the ehyof Raleigh, two doors above K. ec H.
KvkV Store, and flatter himself to civa satisfaaa
tioa to all who may favor him with their custom.
and vouches, the execution of his work not to be
excelled by any In the United States.n 1; sa:ti 1 I -

Brass Casting, . . , .
UM Mounting,
llrass and Silver Mounted Blinds,
Carriage Moulding, '

Hrsndsof all kinds, ' -
,

Gudgeons,jMill
' Itridle Itits, finished in the neatest manner, to

(ait he taste of any person wishing them in any
particular form, ' ' "r-- .

v.....n n. n. M a., 10 aaatuoi ana voacn rwueerm, ,

AH work in their line neatly executed. .
N. U. All old bridle bits and stirron t

irons.
Coach mounting, Ute. mended and plated over aa
good at new. Persons forwarding work from any
part ol the State, shall jiave it promptly attanaed '

JNO. M. MASON--
,

March 10, 18i 84-U- ,

JUST IUDLISHEU -
, Ami foraale attli BweOtRM.-:.- .'.

LAfFREXCE ''. IpiAVS '

: for ;

t--

. J
Contalninr astronbntlcal CalcnlatJonB, shew hir

the lisioK, setting, places and Kclipses ef the Sun
and Mooat Moon's ptwsesi the rising, setting and
soutliinc ol the most eonsnioooas tiianetsaiK' nx t '
.iISikh.. Klafa nftha liaathar llu.iliMlws' ita
crease ana lenffuioi nsysi suu me mmuui uw ;

Church ol Kngtanoi logetner amn Miaeeiiaueooa 4 J:;r
tf',,1 Uuna, . anaa.lntua a list .il ISA . -

Qnoers'of rovarnmentoftlie United States and oT

times nf holding the different Courts in Ibis State-- , v,
etc. fee. t. fi ' '.'' i ,j -- ,;

Price --10 cent eaob, IS ent ttosen, 4 nol?.
lar for half agross, f dollars geosa, 3 dollar, ,.

for five hundred, Snd40 anar tor a inousann, ,

' 4 Ordcra Couoli'y MerchauU and Or
tbrn will be promptly attended lef ;L ,r i

4 Italtugli.Sept. U , 1 88B... t U: ; ? f

Of cva iliMritiot( tbr asle at this cffiCr1.SX Tu auU:oriae tlxi hardens of the'aUveo, heading and Bldnglea ahall bete

sV.'-- .


